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Steady Ride Gun Metal Green
Trocadero

Here s a quick interpretation of the song, play most of the chords as power
chords 
and there s a few bits that are probably not completely accurate.

The main riff can be played as such:
|-------------------------------------------|
|-------------------------------------------|
|-------------------------------------------|
|----------------------------------5--------|
|------3------5------3---------5-7----5-7-0-|
|--3-5----3-5----3-5----3-5-0---------------|

Am
Gunmetal green
E
Prettiest that Ive seen
Am
Iâ€™ve nothing to hide
E
And youve nothing to hide

D
Id trust you at the wheel
        C                   A       (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
Even if weâ€™re going down
D
Our love is made of steel
            C                 A         (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
Last us till the underground   
D
Steady and surreal
      C                         A
In a world of lost and found

MAIN RIFF

Am
Took out the trash
E
Paid my bills all in cash
Am
Nothing to hide
E
And itâ€™s summer outside

D
Id trust you at the wheel



        C                   A     (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
Even if were going down
D
Our love is made of steel
           C                  A          (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
Last us till the underground
D
Steady and surreal
      C                         A
In a world of lost and found
D
Trust you at the wheel
                  C                          Am
Know youll keep us safe and sound
Sound

SOLO

MAIN RIFF

D
Id trust you at the wheel
        C                   A       (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
Even if were going down
D
Our love is made of steel
            C                 A          (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
Last us till the underground
D
Steady and surreal
      C                          A      (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
In a world of lost and found

Am
We donâ€™t need a key
E
We were already free
Am
Cruising along
E
To a Mexican song

D
Id trust you at the wheel
        C                   A       (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
Even if were going down
D
Our love is made of steel
           C                  A         (Riff: G-A-C G-A-D)
Last us till the underground
D
Steady and surreal
      C                         A



In a world of lost and found
x2


